
FB DAY EVEN
'

m*'

local MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

¦n >l«e ic-morrow at 7.09 ar,d aeta at 5.1,.
H'gh water at IvM t. «. aad IU I>- '».

Weather Probabilities.
TVr thia a.. ^ tinu ralB or an«w toaijrht aud

V ..,|., rni g, followed bj daarlM
,ratjDiihtalwatM

hihI northeart wiuia. beeaaalag
high loi

___

OAPr. KBMPER'8 FUNERAL
Xbe fn ieral f Cipf. K xc usko K?m-

rer, f AltxanJrla, who died early on

Wed im .! morning at tbe boma of hls
daugh er io Waahington, took place from
tbe realdeaoe of bis son, Mr E. II.
K m,>¦¦¦-, t BtNMOat, B*ar bis city, at

Vo:_ ihia cvening. Ths serficea
aee were cocdicted by R8T.

J. R BdVier, of ib- 8 Ooad P.'eabyterian
Oniircb, of which Oapt. Kemper wai an

?Idir and Ui been for many yeara a

oviuber.
Tbe fuaeral waaa'.tended by the mem-

ha'a of Alexandria-Wasbington and
A d .. Jacksua lodgea of Ma»ooe; Old
))0r, aaietyKnighlaTemplar
1: E LwOaiap Cbaledinte Vcteranu,
by nomhf ra ol ihe teachcrs and scbolara
of the pablie asbooll aod a iargo number
ofcli i _

Ti e hoaorary nalloeatrra were Or.
Althoi M r ''t, Oipt. Herbeit Bryan',
J¦>->. W. Egflastoa, Grand Lidge of

ila; K. E Djw»h*m, Old Dj
Uoaamaadery; U. 0. Ansley,

Mjunt Vmio:i Ohap »r; (J >). Francis L
AUx.nlria Wasbiogtrm Lidge;

W. I Alleo, Ai drew Jacksm Lolge; A
JT U-.ibir, K-oip'r Lcdr ; Joba M.

d thebat; W. A. fimoo', Ood-
e Veterana; Gjo. Wise aod Dr.

A"hur BaowdeD. The active pallbearera
*.;re Dr. T' B Cocbrao, M L Dlnwid-
d p, G o. H. E7aoB, J. E. "hino, Robt.
\V. Full-r and Dr Uoy Adaani\

1 bi inUrmeot *as iu the family lot in
B', l'..u's ccmct'ry aad the rtmalos
wor) oarli 1 ailh Mnoaic houors the of-

o/ ihe Qraad L.'dge rfficia ing.
Taatraad effleereaie: (ira d MaUer,

J w" Exilaa'oo; J. 8 W.. W. B M:
Ob s e/; O. J. W., W. L Andrewf;

,» , P. K. Bjwmac; li. J. D ,

J. & W\>od; Gr&nd S.cretary, G W.
O r igtoB

il riegs were bem tful, In-
clu Iti g wreattu ordcred by cablegram and
gaeelfi t by Pa*' Master A. H. Oehlett,
nf A'Xiadiia-Waahingtoo Lodge, from
B n triy Ljd^e of -Englacd and Thompson
Fdey, e q., arcreury of that loJae.
Dwi.'g I .fuoetal the bJI lo the Oity
Hs|t ete ple waa tolled.

¦¦a IfODBBN ANANIA8."
Toal|hl, ». <-'Bot B'elcck, the E!ks'

u'» *illbescenin tb^comedy
tttw, "A Modtru Aoaniaa " Thls

,,
'.- ..' ¦ wi'l he ci»en f«r tbe bentflt

rla Frei Kuuiprgftrten,
beboped tha' the plavgoicg

ine thtir spprfdation
_f il amatle art wHh the guod will of
«bar ty aad irlll b- present with a rous-

jng rjoep'.loo. Tbis club hns devoted i;s
cicieand cfT r.s ioi ep'endid cause aDd
deerrvri tha pa:rocage of Hl eitia os

A poad al ow and a apkedid cbarltv
abould ciD-jbinoto appea! atrongly,'n ; all
r-ho attend will ent iy an excelleot euter-

ta|n_ient with iheooaaebu <neaaof hivin^
eoatrlbaied t-> thcperpttuv.lon of a moa*.

worthy baae/*etloo. Rtmembertonight
at tbe Opera if-uiP, Yoa wlil auet yonr
friet'da ther?.
The fcliowing Ia thecast of characle«:

Lraaadar Lyton, M I» wttb a vlvid
.1 _red. Birrall

Colon 1 htn:., with a fjrKivinii dia-
Roscoe Ur^en

Terliy Daahwood, with a Pieeadillj
s olaasroaU.........

.Frank Weatelaken
Ftan'oiaco, with an 11 atic consc'ence,

l.ysau .r's »;inl .E t'oireit Birrell
Haby, wi'h the soobriqaet of "Little
Toota.wootsy, L\aander'a ttep

.Harry Fleischmann
JJ% I, ol lenaaie, wi h a fickle hncy,

the Colonel'a ward.Ua H, Breen
prD t. r, wih New Fngland

IU . iti- id... .Catharine Birrell
Kittie, with >o mneh a mouth and hcard,

».ab/s_ia.'- Mie A. D Montier

Orcheatraumler direetion of Prof Padgett
Aeesmp nlat, Mra. KHsabatb Barkcr.

JCESE -ewport at the present time.

AU,'3 M && IHilESD3 WELL

Th^ wu \ai one caae bafore the

Police Ooart thia rnoru!^.. A yoang
mao liad beea Brraigned at tDO lijataBce
ofa young »>omar. The cor»p»a:n»ot
_Ut d her ca»e in a few words, *f'.er
which the defendsnt was asked if he had

anything to eiy cocoeroiog the allega
tiomo'tbe yourg womar. Be made
m at'.rmpt to refate them, bnt sald he
wonld be rredy in two or three wceks to
entsr nstrimonial relatione with tbe
plalatifl Tneconrttold blm he woold

ir.pd un 11 b« was rcady to make
the y mrg woman bis wife. Littr the
yooue raan concladed to get married in
i r r to eet ont of the atatlon house,
«nd in cjmpsny with an officer proenred
s licenBe and a ccinis'.er of the gospel
NN .pently tied tbe nnptlal knot.

PER80NAL.
ajra. T. Maraball Jonee yesterday

tjellgbttally enterlalocd a namber of her
Irlaoda a- bridge at her home on Priooe

rhs Jaafot Ftvt H indred G'lab was

ayer delightffllly entertained yeaterday
B( rno n by Mlai Mary Phllllpa, at her
h)me io aoat*-- Waehiagtoa atraet The
t. gjai woa by Misb Eliztbeti
J

Rey. and Mra. E. W. Cowlinr left
W^'-'S^")' f'^'»L fot Alexa ;dr!B, whee
tie f raner waa cali.d by tbe illne»s M
faie fatber. It py will be away for >boul
¦ wertr, Tha tr^Dlar rstm-ea will be
beld aa u-ti:l, l.nwerer, a* S:. Ihoraaa'
P. P Charcb..j Notfolk Ledger. Mr.
Errl Ooa 1 rg, wtio livee in Waat Eod,
is recoveting fiom h!* receot illneaa,

klll OF MR. COX.
.Tohn T. Ooa d ed at bia hcme at De-

j r> nty on Ta?ada».
io tbfl e ghtyf vitth year of hia a<r,e. II i

ia eurmed by hia sridow wbo was beftre
btr narriage IlkaMary 1/ u D.Jamette
aad alao two daoghtere. Ha waa a Ooa*
fedrrate eolditr, and beionged to the
Nintb irgimeut ol cavalry, He waa f ->r

tnany jeara a lOttd nl nf this city wbere
^ec n^u ed a b ou n"<i patlodkal etore

iand he had mary !ncr.;!a iq tbia city.
M.UAL.

The fantifcl t: ti.e ts e A'lhur B.
Wrenn, who difd Jc Waablrgton on

Wfdm-Bday, took place tbia altcrooon
from S Marj'a Ohatcb, Tho aervicea
were cot.dact.'d by It-v. Fatber xCrlley,
of tbia city, and R-r. Father McGee, ol
W-»blogt.io Tbe iotermect aat to
H,e rj ,ion C«metery,

The Banquet Last Nighi
Speeches by W. T. Dabnpy, Sen

atof s Money, B tiley and Marlin,
Representative Cirlin and H.
H L Wes*, furmerly Commia
sioner of the District of Co-
lunibia
The barquot given last night by the

AUxandria Caatuber ol Ueromerceraa
aa eveot locg to be remembtred. Near-
ly thiee hnodr-d people lat dowo at tbe
tablea, and it wa« thr. uca^imooB verdict
thst the cooception aod peifectmg ol
tbe aflair end tho admirable and peifect
mannir io which it h<-d been cairicd
ont were credi.able to all coocerned.
Bammel Brothers, the catcrere, were at

their beat aod iheir Uste aiid tnoogb -

fulneaa were appueot in emytbiog
Notwitbataoding th« large crowd there
waa oo bltch in aoytbirg nor interva.a
in the couraer. Tbe hall bad bseo
boaotlfully dtcorated, the walla ard
ceiiiog bavlng been comcd with UniMd
dia'es flsg», and the hundreds of elect/ic
bu b> prodaced a dazz'ing tf.<flt. BhrOf.
d r's band diacouratd fiae rausic dnriog
tbe eTeniog. The straios ol "D.xV
eathcaed the company, ai did Bt§Q
the "8Ur Bpangltd Banner." G.eat
t&ate had been dieplayed io tbe prepara-
tioo ol Ihe tablee, which were adorned
with floweis and lerns. Tbe taolea ».ad
been arranged In the bbaptof a gr.diror.
the meno, which was as tollowi", would
have iflorded a fea^t for tbe gods:
Huitres, Snr Coquille, Cocktai),. Martini

Boullion, Germaine, en taase Top?/

Croquettes, de Volaille Petit Pois

Chauipigne
Rotis, Dindonnean, a la Francaiae

.lawbon, Huiiibfi Id Cran' erj?e
Languede Boaaf, Bocheford

Sthdta, Volaille MayonDaise
llomaid, Niceoiae

1 omme'. ktaintenon

Glare Keapoli a >, Fraiaes. Dtcoree
Boqu fort Bmta J>"; *0,,rs

Demitaaae Cortez Cokhbc
Tne membera of tbe orgaoizatton wltb

tbelr invited gueata began to gather
about 8 o'clock.

Mr. Percy Clift, soperiateodeot of tbe

Wgsbiogtoo, Alexandria and Moant
Veroon Railway, wbo Isaiways eepecial-
|y thougbtful wben aoythiog ia goiog on

la Alexandria, bad placed the palace
car "Mouot Vercon" io commiaaion for
the accommodation of the distiDfeuiabtd
gncsiB who were to come from Washlog-
ton, and ehortly atter 8 o'clock the car

beanog the paity! alopped in front of
Atmory H »ll.

It waa neariog 9 o'clock beforo Mr. J
L J'-hoBon, preaideot of the Alexan
drla Coamber of Commerce, wbo pre-
sidtd, called tho company to order.
Aiter Rigbt Bey. Attbur 8. Lloyd bad
invoked u blesaiog the frast procee-Jtd
and an boar waa conaumed In ita dijcu*-
aion.
The gatberlog embraced moat of the

tudntBi men ol tbe citv, and thjro were

oaiy gaeaia from Washlogtoa atd
Al-xindria coanty pr<e?nt, and the
mingling and pleaaant converae \\:rt

iu*pirir.g to a'l.
At ten o'click tbe ptealdent aga:D

iatp:dihe coropaoy to ordir and in a

few wel - iaied rtir.arks loirodocei Mr
W. T. Dabney, tue n ta maaegir of be
K.chmoud Ooamber of Oommtrcr. M
Daboey congralula ed tho AltxaodrU
Obamber on tbe repreaeotative galber-
iog, and said it there were aoy baaintaa
mtn In the city who were not allitd
wi:b the Oharobcr if CMnimerce they
sbeold *6ad ia tbeir applicatioas for
memoershlp at once. Tbe apeakcr said
be bai been-led to suppose tbat oaly tbe
wboiesa'e mcrcbaota were meaibers ol
tbe ebamber, atd be aiged all retail
meichaot* to becorae membera and gave
maoyreaeooa wby they ahould pursue
such a cour<e. Mr. Diboey arged coa

ceried aotioa on tbe part of tho eotire
oommaoity io order to exDaod the clty'a
commercial intereatp. H l aaid every
member of a coamunity was t r ahould
be Intereated in Ihe ciiy'a growtb, and
in order to accompHab aoythiog tbere
moat be union and all ahou'd pull to-

gether. Tbia was the law of the family
aad abould be the law of the communf-
ty. The bnrden of expandiug the clty'a
trade ahould not be laid so'ely upoo the
Bhoaldera of wholeaale dtalcia, bat f a h

peraon sbnald add bie mite toward tbe
public gaod. The epeakertook I ib aeat
amld mach applauae.
U iv. 0. 0 Oarlln w-a tha nex

speaker. He bfgan by aayiDg It ia al-
wajfl a pleaBore to bim to mingle with
Alexandriacs, peopfe aoioeg wbom he
bad been bom aad reared, aad he con-

urau'ated tbe Obamber of Gommerce
for tbe work that organlaition baa io
recent yeara acoompliabed towarda the
pohanceuent of tbe city'a intereats.
H > aho tbaoked tbe commlttee ou be-
balf of the Caamber of Oomwerc9 for
theBocceaBfol aad aatlafactory manoer In
which all the plans for the barqaet had
been perfccted and he alao ex endeda
bearty oldVtrginiawelcometo Virgioia'a
jaolor aeoator, the otheraeuators preaent
aa well as the dlatingaiehed guea'a wbo
had accompanied tbem fromWaahlngton.
Arooog otnir tbioga he apoke of the
retroceaalon otai ablcb recently p?e-
yailed in Waablogton and called at eo-

tlon to the fact tbat tbe people of the
Dietrict of Oolambla recently deoried
tho triple-beaded goferoment uoder
whicb they lived and anbsfqoently etait-
ed a moyement towarda aooexlog Alex¬
andria to tbat mona'roaity. Ra alluded
tn the cbiff notorlety altained by
l.aonls Taylor, who pabllahid ao

"opioiou" to the ifl ct tiat tbe retrc-

ceaaion of Alexandria to Virgini* wna

unooaatitntiooal. Mr. Oariio riddled
every argutent oacd by M'. Taylor.
He aald after hia appoiotment oo (he
commlttee on the jediclary in lookiog
over tbe ca!end*r he fonod the firit ma'.-
ter to be dlipo»ed of by tba commlttee
wai a bill caliiog opon the a'.toroey
general to take atepa towarda hatring
Alexandria retrcc»ded to the Dis'.rict of
(olumbla. Tbe bhl baa beeo referrtd
to a aii'o-crmmltBfp, of which be ia a

member, and the epeaker eaid he wcnld
endeavor to prevent it Irom belng re-

pored by tbe aaNiommlttep, Eu'. if by
aoy nnl.kely rneacs the bill ahould get
before tbe Hiine and be paaaed there
were aenat.ra pr«a»nt in the bacqii't
ball wbo wi.uld int»rcrp'.it In the nortb-
ero wicg rl the Crpltol. M-. Oarlia
aonoanced tbat aa epprt priatioo for tbe
improrcment of tbe hi.rb.ii of Alexan¬
dria waa embraced 'n ihe rimand har-
fccr blP, apoke of the irjoeiice of the
prratnt tarifl lawe, the trevailiog bigh
:arifl lawa, tbe pretaiiicg b'gh prlcea
m d tbe fteb'e p'O'eita of certain repub-

I caca agalcat tbe a.^p?aia ce of Ganeral
Lee'e atatua in the Oapitol. Mr. Oar-
lia'a ipeech waa ioterlarded with acnua-

d anecolee. Tbara waa wilJ entbnelar-m

wb«n ht aroae :o *peak aod a'm.Ur out-,
bir ti fcli .^t.-lsf et he took bis eeat.
dtoator II D. Money, of Miesisiippi,

was tbe ntxt speaker. II < begao by
layir.g it afl.rded him couiidciaMe
plcaaure lo uiiogle witb a Virginia aa-

dienca. He »ai not a buaioeae man,
aad knew but little about the wholesalo
or rdail interestB. The aenator made

many amnsing referencea at titnes and
b a transi-tonsfrompUaiantry to aerioos-
nisswi-re marked. He grew eliqaent
in ap ak.ng of Virginia and the past the
aiate plsyeti dariog the fonr yeara' citil
war, saying tfcat tha old commonwtalth
stood sb h bufl>r between the uorth and
the sonib at the beginniog of tho fray,
and in a few worda "sbe it t it be knowo
to the world that brfjre an army ahonld
invade tbe eouthtra county for the pur-
pose of a tacktng state sovereignty il
mo-it firstwalk over old Vrginia. Her
motio, he s&id, was the proudeit ever

borne by a sovereign perp'e. Tne
speaker said be apprtclated tbe invita-
ilon exttnded hlm to be one of the
gmsta at the baiq ict, as be alwaje en-

joyed iotercourae with Virginians. al ^

excused bimself from makiog an ex-

teoded apcech, a-iyi-g tbat Job exclalm-
cd "Ofc that mine eocmy would write a

bo'ok." The senatorsaid taat the great-
est diacomti; be dealred for bis enomy
waa that be sboolJ make a speecb. Alter
agaio expr?ssiog he thanks for the In-
yitation which bad been extended blm
be 'ook bia seat amid mucb applatnr.

BenBtor B liley followed S?nate r Money.
After tbe applau.-.e bad ceased the sena-

tor said he bad come to Ahxandrla re-

lay.ant'.y at tbe imstigalion of Oongress-
man Oarlin, bot be waa now relactant to

go away, He aaid the clty was tbe most
bistoric epot in the world, as be knew of
no other place wbere withln loch a smail
radlus bo many IntcrrBting altee existed.
He referred to Monnt Veruon, Waahlng-
ton'a asscc attons with AlexanJria, Ar-

lington and Robeit E. Lee's Inlerci urae

with onr city and meutloned nearly all
ihe hietoric spo'e IntbeBrille Haven. d .

a'ao referred to Ganiton, tbe h>mecf
George M»eon wbom be rrgarded bb

among the greatest Amer'c ins. Mr. Bailey
paid a tribotetoGeoeral Lee. Inrele.-ring
tn the retrocesBlon bauble, the speaker
said that shculJ the bill referred to by
Mr. Oarlin by any improbable meana get
Into tbe northern end of the Oapltol, bhn-
iloi Marlin wonld pat the lid dowo bo

tigl.t upo_ it that it wonld never seo the
ligbt of day. He said Mr. Marlin was

not much of a talker. In fbel he talked
leas aod worked more with greater resal .

thfiu any man in tbe Secate. [Great
¦Pl lanse.] If WaBblDg'.onconld not get
ali rg withoot Alrxandila then let Alex-
andria annex Wesbiogton. [ Much ap-
panee,] Mr. Bailey in relerrlng to Ahx-
andria's bminess InterestB endorsed all
that had been u:tercd by Mr. Dabney.
IIe alio arged emy man to petform hls
polltlcil doty by votingatetery electlon.
He warned bla beatcra of the growth of
monopoly and sociallsm in thia ccunlry,
and said all classes sboulil manlfest in-
tcreat in prditics and not allow tbe ooon*

try to fall Into the baods of irrespoos:-
ble peisDns wblch Ib too often tbe casr.

After agaln thanklog bis enteitalner-,
Mr. Bailey took h^ seat amld many
cheera.
"Lond talla were made for Sena-

tor Martin, bot tbe bonr beiog late
the aenator m»de a few obBervationB
only, He wbb greeted with oproar-
Ioob applanse when be rose to bis
fee'. Among other thlngs be aald
he had the temerity to proclaim bis op-
positlon to tbe statewide prohlbltion
movement rectntly lannched n Virginia
and immedlately attacked ibe re-

trocession farce npon which the
cuitain seems to have fallen. He aald
there was no caase for aneasiness,
as the bii! wonld never eicape
from Mr. Oarlir. Bat shonld it ever get to
ibeSeoat? it wmld betalksd to death by
Senatore Money, Bsileyand himBelf. The
secator called at.ention to the faot that
when ratrocfssion wassgl atedeome time
ago the Senate did uot call upon flannls
Taylor fo' an opInlcD, bot upon tte late
Senatcr George F. Hosr, chairman of tbe
committee on jiiiictary, one of the be_t
lawyers in the county. Mr. Mirtiniet
forth io deta'l tbe late seoator'a concla-
sions which have several timee appeared
In the Gi-rette during the past few years.
Senator Hoar had declared that retrocrs-
Bion was a politlca), not a constltutlonal
que<tion. The eenator rrcelved voclfe-
cous app'tn <e when be took bis afat.

Mr. H L. Weat, formrr CommiBiioner
of the Dhtrlct of Oo'uubla, wsa the Iast
speaker. He declsred be bad no qusrrel
over retrocefsion, aod aald be wan:ed to

congratulale Mr. Crlln on the energy
and empbaaia he bad shown to kill a bill
which never bad tbe chancs of be'rjg
enactcd. Mr. West declared that tbere
is Ihe despeat afSlia'.ion between Alexan-
dria aad Wsshiogloo. B i declared tbe
growth of the ratlonal capiial m-a-.B the
growth ofAlpxaadrli. Hehopedfor the
rapld devebpment of tbe whole sectlon
untll itis eniirely bollt up. In coccln-
sion be d.chrcd tbat A't xandrla in IU
work wonld have the beany sopport and
sympathy of Washington.
Tbe folltiwlrg romposed the barqnet

comm!ttaf: W. A. 3m o ,jr., chaiiman
A D. Brocke'.t, J V. Williami, K. 6.
Jooea, J. Loas Locbp, Wtlliam Jir/,
Frank Myra, G 0 ». Frenrh, T. V.
Uoward, John L»»dbeatfr, H-cry K
Fitld, 0. b T. Borke, W. 0. Davls,
Garroll Pierce, O. H. K tk, M. P,
Greeoe and J. T. Johnson.

I'heil';', /ii of Ihe crgar/zttion are:

J. T. Jjbnsor, prtBldtn'; A. D. Br)cke.t,
victf prtsident; J. T. P«b on, aecretary
and tkes'Ufer. Dirrctnre: Grorge S
French, Fraok 8. Harper,;. o. D. Hop
kina, Joo. L'adbtater, T. 0. Smitb, A-
D. Brockel', Cbar. K'ng, W. A. tfmont,
jr , J. Y. Williams, Oarroll Pierce, H.
k!k, ; J. T. J)hoson, W rth Halflib,
W. B. Smoot aad E. E. Lawler.

gUIT DI9MIABD.
Tbe iojunc'fon soit of the Roaaljo

DaTtiOpawat Ojmiany against the Ant-
1 Btan Improvemecti Oi_o»ny ahich
has rereolly poic'^aied Analoatan Ia and,
aod which waa argoed hefore Judge
Ihoroton on Jsnoary S in AUxaodria,
b;B been declded in favor of ihe reapon}
<;ents, Ihe conrt dismlssing the Irj mr-

tlon witb coats on the complalnant Co),
Frsncis L. Sml h acd Jamee R. and H.
B. Caton appeared for tbe complalnant
ard R. G.rdon Fiooey and Orandal
Mack»y for tbe respondent. .[Oounty
Mcnitor.

A deed bss baen recordei io tbe Oor-
poratlon Oonrt from Samuel Eogliah *o

Marr Elleo 11 all to a booae aod lot on

the east elds of Lee etreet, between
Wolfe and Wilker.

Tbe Regal oe for >en in all the
newlutsofn be bad ofJohn A. Mar-
ibeU A t}'o., 422 K'ng atrect,

Washington

75c and $1.00 Irabrellas
At 59c

rteel rod and piragou frame.
Mrge range of finey han. I. a to »elaai no .

^^ gnu-

mJTki&SS!:STOKi the oppmanity toniorrow ,

Firat floor- Barza.n TaV-l"'. , .

IXXJAL BREVITIES.
In tbe G.rpora'ionOurt torfay Gladya

M. Brooke qoalifi'd ai notary pnblic.
The weather thia aaotalag waa d.irp

aad cloady, followed thia eveoiog ty
saow aod r-iin.
The will of tbp U'r M.-a Elizabelb

Hkidmore wai aduTtfed Uj prooate to tbe

Oorporation Oonrt today.
Mr. Jobn D. Normoyle baa purohaar-d

from Lula Oalloway houau and lot 1016

Oamcron atreet.
A marriage liceose waa lasned In

Waahlngton yealerdav tn PoAlOd W.
L»nnsodO lamhia F. Vao Dsventcr,
btt i of Londoan conrty.
Mr. Harrie Fiei-chnnnn na Vfaaaaf WM-.ev.in'-AMrvlernAnnri..Au:!:,.relyp..-;vuUethe aclic.ice with Un|Bta =."».]

tocomepnd hrhag Ihe alH^Jrawl thaW ra

Hnuae tonight.wheu the hlk;' Praaaadefl ih

wil'giwtbeenit-rtiiiiinc.it for the i.enelil of

the alexandria Frec Kin leTfirt n.

Nowgettiug dowi t- etaaaat fon."1,,*''oni;'woalJa'tyoatatbarpiy UUmore «"««».

Irraebtiblydebeioaa Auth Raaaaawa and_ en-

ioyyourme.lth'iitol.uy th- ebeiMi kind
tha-are c.m oaed moa'-ly tf cere-1 aadla*
ferior meat. The Auth Saawwea ."« "<* .f
meat and meat alone. Sot lafcjlw meat bi t

the choice eata of aaaaa kfled btf, waaj.
ar.d pork Tnere'a no". ihe »h-dow of a .1. ,t

bnt that the eeople »"» c0,""..'!',;» !i
Stanrl and the Aath Market for thore irre-iat-

iblvdelicir.ua Au-h laadaela»!« Ifecoa-
air!era-ly naore than the folka who ihiuk
tha* eave mo.iey BT aat'aa gaararlBii.
dylvao Blondheim, The Auth Stand, and The
Auth Market.
Beat Baarla Cream-ry Hu'trr, :t."c IO.

Good Couo'ry Poll Butter, Ib Uuaran.

ie,..l Kaga, 3«'<- d..z i. ^hBBllBkiM,6jlfcj
3 1b'. Beat E*apor*iel P< ¦. »>

U'gal'rnu-. ***'
4eaneSugarCorii,a5c:4-an« Striag Bean>,

Piuaapple. Mr; J lamecana Pea-a. 2* « «rga
oan. Applea. ib-: Sweet FlorMa, Orapi
dot n*?V-lnnt a^MKtOalK:M fUHdaT.-iiiaotsl'l icai.. Fa.lr .'uue Po .,

7 Ib t'ure Bnckwhfat, gar. w. r.

WOOI * 8on, P.oyal and Woll«s >tre«'s,

faaJPJ tf
_________

Rivcr Falllng.
Paria, Jao. 28.The 8aioa rlrer ba-

came pacticaliy atatlooury a'. 9 o'clock
thia niorniog. It ia tapaeted that it
will begia to (all wi'.hin a frw h u a.

Furty mil'a tip the 8-ine fr->m Paria
lha rirer ia alraadj feUlag. Tb" Mirne
is alao dropplp?, a .d it la n-v believcd
.hat the preaent creat caa be malotaiotd
lonr. ,

Paria belle»?a that tho worat of ber
ter'ible fliod ia now over and the an-

aooncemeot that tho creat had been
reacbed wta received aa j ryoaaly aa if It
had beeo tbe newi tf a glorioui victory
on tbe fl-ld of b«t k
From 9 o'clock l»t nigbt to 9 ..'chck

thia morning th Seino roaeeio-ht iochee.
It to dlfficui'. to a:.y jaal akaa 'he crest
waa riashed, owlog to ibelaibnlent con-

dition of the rlrer mBking cxact meaa-

uremonta almoat laapoaalble.
It is warm aad cl ulj t day, with

light, intermittent raina.
Ttlegrapbic communic-ti n betareo

Paria aod the to side world u wo-fnlly
cr'ppltd today by tbe aU rr. and tl «s>.
Llnta h»ve b?eu bo bad!y limkea and bo

many offlcea hayebeen floodcd in variona
cities that c:>mmun!caii n inn now be
es'ablUhed w.th mly a few f..r.s;de citiea
aod theae by a roandabtu. tcotiog cf
meaaagea.

Tbere is no dircct cahle cimmaoica-
tlon brtarceo Paria ar d Eag aad.

Seretal ballocoa cmr/ing pirties of
slghtaeers, paaatd over P-ris loday, aa-

ueodlog al the Aero Olu-.'a gioanda a'

8'.. Oloud. Saap-aho's from the ballona
were taken ol tbe flocd Bceoe*.
Snoll b^ats p'.led loday in ihe yard of

PrfB'dent Fal!erie»'p«lacPin ihe Ohampa
Elysep. Boata also eal.d aroand the
theatrea aod the reitrauoniB in the
lowerObampa Elyae?. The tu lace of
the water ia thia sectioo Is ou a level
witb tbe creat of tbe fl >o1.

All the baflem?n!s ia thia quute* are

fllled and tbe water is i i th; lir?t floor
uf many of the coa 1/re ideoc-:s Tae
qiarter la almoat uotenant.ble as tbe

Inradirg wa!er ia mrally from the aiwere

aod ialoal and BOlko ..

Water conlioaei to .urad orer tho
Placsdela 0. BMrdlc-ipplipg of auto-
mobile trartl l» ihr-a latd by a ahoitage
of gasoiiae. 8?*eral rn p-nol-ilo linee
bave alreaJy oeaied to opua'.e Irjm tbia
caap
Tba f^od altca ion in Prti« waa ren-

dertd more cri kal tcday by II >odiog ol
the taieoifnl ol the Otalral ol^rket, In
whlcb waa atrod a latge qiantily of
rhb, botier, egga and g»BB\ M >st of
the^e proaldona w<re de? royed. The
hirrtir.g of a aewer filbd tbo baeemente.
8:deaa ks on tbe B.uletard D.derLt ecl-
lapaed today.

P,r!», Jan. 28 .Alter remalolog
practically s'.atlonaij f'.r an btnc thia
morning, tbe Sdoe uoderwent . fartber
riie of threa iochea, u itll at nooo It

r'glaiered at the Pont R.y»l 3l fett aod
f ur incbea The b-i'gbt ia ouw beliered
to the creat of ihe fl )od acd immedlate
ni^aldencela predicted.

Ladlea.For aolid c.mfcrt, w ar the
Rad Crota 8ha-. Jabn A. Marshall
A Bro., 422 King atreet,

Coal Coke Wood
j$« wisa.Bny your fn^l bef.re the wsvere

weather.W«ofli?rlj«'.t quality.promptdalivery
and loweat market prioe. I'houe 95. I)gW.
AITCHESON. 107 anoth Boral itrawt

The L'odaer H)iopi tot Lad:re fire
wear baa no rqua'. John A. Marabtll
¦k Bro,, 422 Kiog atreet.

ANTED-A YOUNG ilAN to laarn
the ahoe bnaioeva, John A. Maraball 4

Bro., 421 Kingitreef
w

i.-T )a Jannary 27. neir Oronoco and
B-. Alfred a:reeta.a DIAM'-KI) KING, A
litxral reararri wil) be paid tV.r ita refjrn to
H. E. Webftsr, at Aaron Odell t etaod io tba
t'ity Market,)

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTED NOT AMiSS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeki
Grinding Labor, '. Feels

Bctter Than Ever. i

Lenoir, N. C."I am not tired at all,
and am stouter than I have ever been,"
writes Mts. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N. C,
"although I have just finished a two
weeks* wash. I lay my strength to
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I have taken
a lot of it and I can never praise it
enough for what it has done for me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad-
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, lor
since taking it I look so well and am
etout as a mule."
You are urged to take Cardui, that gen-

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your syi-
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you.as ithashelpedi
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N. B.-Writtto Laaies' Advisory Dept.. Charti-

nooga Medicine Co, Chattanooga. Tenn., tor Speaul
Initructlons. and 64-pafe book, 'Home TreauiKQl
lur Women, sent io puin wrapper, on requeaL

Rloteri Arreattd.
London, Jao. 28. -Fifty of the log-

leaders of last night's attack upon the
it rdeo Oolllery at West Hartfpool,
which Mt'mlnited in tbe boroing of the
new $50,000 clob hooie erected by tbe
compaoy for its men, ibe looticg of ssv-

tral shops In the vlllage aod the detrol-
iablng of all of the windows in the mlt e

maraget't hoose, bave been arreatrd
and today the polloa dedare they will
be able to control the aitaation wliboot
far'her relnforccmeote.
Nooe of tbe threo peraona shot dar-

icg tbe figh.iog will dr, tbelr wonnds
not being bo serioas as at fir-.t reported.
The mlne manager has complsloed to
the police that he foond dynimlte in
tha colliery, which, he claima *aa

placed there by the miners who plo'ted
to bhw op the mine. Thls, tbe st'lke-
leaders deny and they assert that if dy-
ramito was found there It was pot in the
mine by tbe managtr to diacrcdit them.

Thrse Men Blown to Plecea

Ralelgh, N. 0., Jao. 28 -Three men
were blown to p'eces, sevetal othen In-

jjrtd, and aerioaa damags caoa«d
th:o | tout the town by an aocideot 1
txploaion of dyoamit whtch completely
domollshed the new $100,000 conrlhocae
of Sirain coonty at Rllver cily, today.
Two pf the victlms were tbawiog oot
dyramite which they intended to nae In
fiihing whtn ,bo rxploaion occurred,

New York Slock Market.
New York, Jio. 28.-Tbe itock nra-

kettpenedia much bett-r ticethtnlt
closed yea'.etdiy, with acyaocee in a

m.'j irity of iaaacs.
The tooA throngh the !.!. 'o eoocfl

coatli. u d falrly stroog.

Wholesalo Prlces of Produce

rionrExtra. 6 75 a 600
Faiuily. 6 25 a 6 70
Fancy branda. 6 60 a 7 00

Wheat, longberry. 121 a 123
liixed. 121 a 10
Fa.ti. 119 a 130
Dawpand tough. 100 a 105

Oorn. whiia. 070 . 0,6
Mlxed. OW a 0<0
Yellow.u. Ooi a 0.0

CornMeal. 072 a 0^p,-e. 075 a 0*0
Oata, iniied. new. 060 a 055
White. new. 0 50 a 067

CloverHeod. 800 a 960
Timothy. 175 . 2n0

H_y . 19M a20U)
El/in Print Bnttar. 052 a 033
BoU«r, Virginia, packad. 018 a 0 20
Choice Virginia. 0 20 a 02o
Common to middling. 014 a 01H

Egg». . 0 31 a 033
LiveChickena(hans). 0 11 a 0 12

Spring Cbickeua. 0 20 a 0 23
Potatoca, per on. 65.70
gweet l'otatoea bbl. 2 60 a 3 00
Onit-a, per bnahel. 100 a 120

Applea.perbbl. 300 a 5 00
nned Peacbes, pealed. 0C8, a 0 II
Pork.perlOOlba. 9 50 a 10 W
Bar-on, couniry bama. 0 1/ i 0 jtt
Beat angar-carel hama. 0 18 a 0 19
Breakfast Bacon. 0 17 a 017J
Bugar-cured ehouldera. 0 00 a 013
Bulk ahonldera. 012 a 013
Dry8_ltaidaa. 0 14 a 014,
gugar. OCO a 000
OflA. 610 . 615
Conf. stamiard. 6'2 a 618
Granulated. 6 26 a 6 45

Coffees-Rio. 011 a 015
LaOuayra . 015 a 016
j_t».... 018 a 028

MolaaataB.8. 015 a 016
C B . 017 a 0 22
NewOrl'eana.~. 020 a 045

Buaar Syrups. 016 a 0 31
Portokico.- 021 a 035

ftalt-G.A. 060 a 065
Fine.- 086 a 0 80

ttool.long, nnwaahed. 028 a 029
Waahed. 032 a 033
kenno, nnwaahed. 028 a 029
Do. waahed. 024 a 02JHerring, Eaatern per bbl. 675 a 760
Potoraat family roa. 4 50 a 000

kackerel. amall per bbl. 1300 B14 00
No.Smedium. 14 00 a 14 50

PUater, groond, per ton. 4 50 a 6 00
Qround in ba«a. 5 60 a 6 60

Get a Breathe-rita ahoulder brace for yooi
boy or girl. It will be of great _*iat*nee
while noing to aohool, ifl tttaking thero

|FrU^.ODparpalf,

Citizcns' Mional Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplusand Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS:]
President, Vice President,

I.dward L D-insrerfiel.'; Carroll Pierre,
Richard M. Crean, Cashicr. E E- Payne.Asst- Cashier

DIRECTORSi
J. C Snioot, Edward L Daingerfleld, J W. Roberts
Worth Htilfiah, Carroll Pierce
M.A. Aliern, Urbau S Lambert

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANKhas been
directly identified with the mercantile, mart-

ufacturing and jobbing interesls of Alexandria for
thirty-nine year., and with its large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement aod convenient location, ia equipped to
satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them that samecourteousattention which has hecMi
a vital factor in itssteadfastand continuousgrowth.

Rosenfeld
uwmm OR ili BACK

1910

Dress Qinghams
SPECIAL

10c a Yard.
ROSENFELD'S

518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.1

DON'T FAILTOCALLATRILEY'SFOR A BOX
OF

Cclebrated Fried Oystcrs
THEY'RE DF.UCIOUS*

One dozen in a box 50c. On table 60c.
AU the leading brands of Wines and Liquors. Our

specialty-HANNISVlLLF,
JOHN RILEY t.tK

» «i , ».|i»H.''

Sterling Silver

Pliolo Frame
$1.50to$10
R. C. Actoo & Sons

606 KING STREET
i i i » « ¦ , r .-¦¦«¦ .ii

Opera Housc
FRIDAY, January 28

ONI NICiHT ONLY.

The Modern Ananias,
A Coaiedy by tbe K.lks' DftflBatle Mnb.

B< iu ii:

AlexandriaFreeKindergarten
Tickets, 25c, 35c and 5Pc

Rfgarcul /»ats on sale al WarfiakTc.
jan24 Ct_

IUOOK! LOOK!
300 Iha. Fre-h G.uotry Butter.
2COlbe. NiceCoQntryi'.okingPutter. U

lbO dosaa

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
rweived tolay, every egg gu»r«u.i.-»d,

38c Per Doaen.
(\uiieearlv a:. 1 xct your i.uppliea, aa li.-y

will cot laat long.

A. Q. THOMAS
i«n:8 2t 919 KINO bTKEEf._

Special for .aturday.
Coffee Cakes, Lemon and
PeachM.ranjtue and all other
kinds of p.stries. Fancy
Cake9 and Ice Cream. Spe¬
cial ordars will be promptly
attended to.

H. BlOCla
415 King Str.et Both phonet

JEWBLBR&

OUK NEWEST WATCH
You have probably noticed by

atl tbe maoa/lnes that there is a

new watch out.
Every newthingin the jewelry

line-if ii's good.>ou Und firat
in this store,
VVe have examined the new

INGERSOUTRENTON
7-Jewel Watch

and find it a striYlly well made,
accurately running watch highly

recommended for all wbo need a
good popular-pricad tiraepiece

Saiutders & Soii
62°|King Street

Bargain Week
For tl e n.-xt »e«k or ten d-\y-> t i<.¦..

will be exceptioaal bargains fiew i ia
uiy atore, anch aa I.ampa, Ba-t",
Faney WaaU Baakela, Work Baa-
VrU, Boi Papare. Knivea and FtWBB,
<\»rvin* i-'tu, Baiawra, Pcuktivaa,
I'layirg fardf. Tound P*p«r. Jar-
raya, Ladies', kfan'a aod Childreu'a
Baaaaaaa*, (opyrigbt Booke, *r.

Posittvely Bargains.

R. E. KINIGHT,


